
BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

cially that the purfuer's predeceffor was called in the procefs of fale, and, dur- No 4.
ing a dependance of eleven years, made no claim to the teinds, but allowed
them to be uplifted with the flock, and applied for payment.of the creditors.

Answered for the purfuer, It is impoffible to plead a bona fides without a title,
far lefs contrary to the exprefs tenor of the title. In this cafe the teinds could
not be fold, becaufe there was no fort of title to the teinds in the perfon of the
common debtor; and the creditors only infifted that the ufual value thould be
put upon the heritor's privilege of purchafing his own teinds, as appears from
the fift article of roup. And that William Scott the purchafer well underaood
that the teinds did not fall under his purchafe, appears from a petition given in
by him to the Court relative to the purchafe; and as to the adjudication upon
which the fale proceeded, wherein the teinds are comprehended, it is only con-.
veyed to Bavilaw for fecurity, of his purchafe, which was not of the teinds, but
only of- the privilege of buying the teinds; and fo far he has right to the ad-
judication, and no further. The decreet of fale is his cardinal title, and- beyond
it he cannot plead a bona fide poffeffion.

Replied -for the defender, The articles of roup, referred to by the purchafer;
pioves that the creditors had not recovered a fufficient title to the 'teinds in the
common.debtor, and that they{did not choofe to rifk -an abatement of the-price
which might be demanded by the purchafer upon this account but if fuch title
had been found after the fale, this precaution of the creditors would have-been
no objetion to the -purchafer's claiming the heritable right of the teinds; not
would there-.have been any, objelions to the purchafer'g acquiring a right by*
prefcription; and therefore,. till a better. right was. produced, he was bona fd
poffeffor of the teinds, as well as of the lands; and if, in any cafe, a bona fid&
poffellion is pleadable, it is in the cafe of teinds: For, if the titular had made
his claim, the heritor would have redeemed himfelf by payment of fix or nine
years purchafe; . whereas, by fecreting his right, as in the prefent cafe, he fub-
je6ts the heritor to twenty years purchafe of his teinds; fo that the titular's delay
ought to prejudge himfelf and not the poffeffor.

THE LORDs repelled the defence of bona fides, in refpe of the anfwers.'

Aa. The. Hay. Alt. Millr & Craigie. Clerk, Kirlpatric.
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1.790. November 30. JQN HARRISON OLIPHANT, against DAVI SM'r;o
No 3

A bbrz.fide
IN 1750, the predeceffor of Mr Smyth, obtained a decree againft the predeo- poffeior of

ceffor of Mr Oliphant, for payment to him, as titular, of the teind-duties, of iends found
liable to re.

the lands of the latter, for thirty-nine years preceding; and then deduced an- peat bygones
adjudication againit the eltate for the amount, being a confiderable film. -by him in an
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No 5. Many years afterwards, during which period Mr Smyth continued in pofieffion
adjudication, of the teinds, Mr Oliphant, in confequence of the recovery of title-deeds, thew-
vith the in-
tereft of the ing his right to them, prevailed in an adion of redudion of the above-mentioned
accumulated
furn; but not decrees, for payment, and of adjudication.
the tcind- It cane then to be a queftion, how far the poffeffion on the part of Mr Smyth,duties uplift-
ed after his which was admitted to have been bonafide held, could avail him; whether the
decree, whole fum of arrears underflood as frulus percepti, or at leaft the annualrents
citation in of that fum as accumulated in the adjudication, fhould be found to belong to
the reduc.

of his him; or if he was to retain only the teind-duties fubfequent to the decree in
right. his favour, which he had levied.

THE LORD ORDImARY ' fuflained the defence of bona fide poffeffion, with re-
gard to all bygones antecedent to the date of the firft interlocutor in the pro.

' cefs of redudion.'
This interlocutor having been brought under the review of the Court, by pe-

tition and anfwers, it was
Observed on the Bench:-Mr Smyth, prior to 1750, not being in poffeffion,

the bygone teind-duties then fouhd due to him, are to be coiffidered as one in-
dividual debt. But the condidio indebiti, as the prefent adion really is, admits
no claim fbr annualrents, as bonafiepercepta, repetition of intereft not being
lefs due than of the principal.

THE LORDS found. Mr Smyth not entitled to retain the intereft of the accumu-
' lated fum contained in the adjudication for the bygone teind-duties previous to
' the decreet 1750; and found, That the point refpeding the accumulate fum itn

the adjudication, is a res badenusjudicata, by the final interlocutor of the Court,
fetting afide both the adjudication and the decreet upon which it proceeded;
and that the bona fides of Mr Smyth was interrupted from the date of the
citation to this adion; but found, That the defence of bonafides is applicable

' to the teind-duties uplifted by Mr Smyth from the date of the decreet 1759,
to the date of citation to this adion.'
In a reclaiming petition, it was endeavoured to fhow, by the following autho..

rities from the civil law, and from the law of Scotland, that a bonafide poffeffor
is not bound to reflore the intereft of money indebite solutum, any more than the

natural fruits of other fubjeds, 1. 48.ff' de adquir. rer. don.; 1. 19. de her. pet. ;

1. 34. de usur.; 1. 88. ( ult. ad leg. Falc.; 1. r. Cod. de condid7. indeb. ; Voet. ad

eund. tit. § 12. Erfkine, b. 2. tit. i. § 26. Did, voce ANNUALRENT.

But this petition was refufed without anfivers.

Lord Ordinary, Gardknston. A. Hay. Alt. Rolland- Clerk, Colgoboun.

Stewart. Fol. Dic. v, 3. p. 96. Fac. Col. No 153. P- 305-

*** See Caldwell againft Jack, infra; b. t.


